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Woman receives
probation for
drugstore break-ins

POLICE
REPORTS
City of Lockport
CRIMINAL TRESPASS:
Clyde M. Mullen, 46, 7545
Chestnut Ridge Road, Apt.
2 was charged Wednesday with second-degree
criminal trespass. According
to the report, Mullen entered
a West Avenue apartment on
Saturday, demanded to know
where his daughter was and
threatened the victim. Mullen has never been allowed
in the apartment and the
victim requested an order of
protection. Mullen, who is on
probation for failure to pay
child support, turned himself
in at police headquarters on
Wednesday, police said.
DISORDERLY CONDUCT:
Elizabeth Z. Shufelt, 32, 37
Niagara St. upper apartment was charged Wednesday with disorderly conduct,
obstruction of governmental
administration, resisting
arrest, seventh-degree
possession of a controlled
substance and tampering with evidence. Police
responded to Niagara Street
at at 12:59 a.m., and according to the report, Shufelt was
unconscious when police
came, but soon regained
consciousness. As the fire
department prepared her for
transport, yellow pills fell out.
She tried to grab the pills
and run into bathroom. She
put the pills into her mouth,
but spit them out. Shufelt became combative as she was
being handcuffed. At Eastern
Niagara Hospital-Lockport,
she was aggressive, used
obscene language and was
physically combative, police
said. She used multiple curse
words and was arrested.

Town of Lockport
DWI: Gary D. Byrd, 47, 5720
Oxford Lane was charged
Sunday with driving while
intoxicated. Niagara County
Sheriff’s deputies reported
they saw a minivan had
driven into an apartment
building. No one was injured,
except for the driver who reportedly complained of neck
pain. The driver, Byrd, said
he was attempting to back
into a parking space when
he lost control of the vehicle.
The report said Byrd appeared to have glassy eyes,
impaired speech and had an
odor of alcoholic beverages
on his breath. Deputies said
an Alco sensor reading was
positive for alcohol, while a
chemical breath test showed
a 1 percent blood alcohol
count for Byrd. He was
remanded to the custody of
Niagara County Jail in lieu
of $250.

Correction policy
The Lockport Union-Sun &
Journal is committed to accurate news coverage. Call the
newsroom at 439-9222, ext.
6238, to let us know about factual errors in news coverage.

sponsor of the unit inspection proposal.
“It’s something that’s fair
for the tenants. Everybody
deserves a decent house,” he
said.

Cambria
woman gets six
months in jail and
five years probation.
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READY TO SERVE: Joined by Jennifer D’Andrea-Terreri, the chefs from Orleans-

Niagara BOCES are ready to serve their guests at Tuesday’s event. Front row from
left, Michael Haas, Franklin Spicola, D’Andrea-Terreri, Chef Terrence Ridgeway.
Back row, Lance Bradley, Jeffrey King, Dustin Cumbie, Justin Undercoffer.

FOOD FOR A CAUSE

Children, adult
students team
up to attract
sponsors
STAFF REPORTS

Supporters of a recentlylaunched initiative to open
transitional housing in the
city for disabled and homeless veterans welcomed
potential sponsors to a special gathering Tuesday.
Students from St. Mary’s
School in Swormville and
cooks from Orleans-Niagara BOCES welcomed
their guests and served up
dinner at Christ United
Church.
These disparate groups
were brought together by
Jennifer D’Andrea-Terreri
and Charles Diemert, a literacy specialist at OrleansNiagara BOCES.
St. Mary’s students
Marissa Guzdek and Parker Krug said they wanted
to do something to help
homeless veterans after
reading the book, “December Stillness,” about a girl
who befriends a homeless
veteran.
“We got inspired by it,”
said Guzdek,” and started
a food drive for homeless
veterans.”
Krug said he felt bad
after reading about the veteran.
“He was outside and
didn’t have shelter or food,”
Krug explained.
Tuesday’s event saw the
children greeting guests
while the cooks prepared
and served the evening’s
meal.
While the children organized a canned food drive,
the cooks are preparing for
“Cook for a Cause,” an alcohol-free, family-friendly
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FINAL TOUCHES: Chef Terrence Ridgeway, rear, and

Michael Haas check to see if one of the evening’s
dishes is ready to be served. Inset, Marissa Guzdek
and Parker Krug stand with their St. Mary’s School
of Swormville principal, Sister Sheila Anne Burke at
Tuesday’s dinner
fundraiser that will be held
at the Elks Club on July 6.
It gets under way at 11 a.m.
and tickets are $10 per person; $12 at the gate. There’s
also a $25 family rate. Disabled and homeless vets
get in for free.
People interested in
donating to the food drive
may drop off food through
July 1 at the following sites:
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Academy, 2625 Tonawanda
Creek Road, Amherst
Additional
information can be found at www.
homelessveteranswny.com.
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A Cambria woman will
spend six months in Niagara County Jail and then
five years on probation
for a pair of 2011 drugstore
break-ins.
Katherine E. Billingsley, 22, was sentenced
Wednesday by Niagara County Judge Sara S.
Farkas. In March, Billingsley admitted to thirddegree burglary.
Assistant District Attorney Joseph A. Scalzo said
Billingsley drove burglar
Alexander Shelbayeh, 23,
of Wilson, to a pharmacy
in Wilson and another in
Newfane. She didn’t enter
either place, but will still
pay $2,500 in restitution.
Shelbayeh was sentenced
to state prison.
The sentence and plea
deal covered Billingsley’s
involvement in a forgery
scam using checks stolen
from a Cambria man last
fall. Co-defendant Shane
Phillips, 25, also of Cambria, was charged in the
check scam.
Billingsley said she
was concerned Farkas, or
Lockport City Judge William Watson, would not
allow her to see Phillips as
part of the probation. Farkas sent Billingsley to the
Lockport city drug court
program.
That’s because the two
were more than co-defendants, according to Billingsley, who called Phillips her soulmate.
Scalzo said Phillips had
a history, being sentenced
for misdemeanors as far
back as 2006. Farkas questioned whether or not Billingsley was making her
recovery a priority, otherwise Billingsley was setting herself up for failure.
“Give love a chance,”
she said to Farkas.
Billingsley’s attorney,
Dominic Saraceno, said

allowing the two to see
each other could create a
support system that would
help both in their recovery. She is sincere in her
feelings, Saraceno said of
his client.
Billingsley said she was
sober and planned on
going back to school. She
claimed to have taken the
plea because she did not
want to go to prison but
also wanted to see Phillips.
Farkas said Billingsley
could be successful on her
own, but would allow Billingsley to see Phillips.
In another case before
Farkas, a Newfane woman was sentenced to the
state prison system’s boot
camp-style “shock incarceration” program.
Brianna Jones, 30, of
Main Street was removed
earlier this year from the
judicial diversion program
of court-supervised drug
treatment.
In 2011 Jones pleaded
guilty to third-degree
criminal sale of a controlled substance. She
sold Suboxone and oxycodone in September 2010 in
Newfane.
In a case before Niagara
County Judge Matthew J.
Murphy, a plea deal will be
offered to a Newfane man
accused of running a meth
lab.
Sean A. Smith, 38, was
charged in January along
with James O. White, 21,
with third-degree criminal possession of a controlled substance and
third-degree criminal sale
of a controlled substance.
Both charges are class B
felonies.
The Niagara County
Sheriff’s Office said the
two were found manufacturing methamphetamine
in a house at 6437 Hope
Lane, just north of Wrights
Corners.
Smith’s attorney Rodney Giove said he needed
time to speak with his
client about the offer,
which would have Smith
plead guilty to a class E
drug felony. Smith returns
to court June 11.
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